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ABSTRACT 

Bangladesh has the most polluted air in the world and 

Dhaka is considered the second most polluted 

capitalcity. Greenpeace and Air visual declared the 

Indian capital New Delhi, is the world's mostpolluted 

citywhichranksDhaka17thinthatcategory.Airpollution

willcause around7millionpremature deathsglobally 

and have a major economic impact. Dhaka, the capital 

of Bangladesh, often finds its placeamong the most 

polluted cities in global indices. Brick kilns and 

vehicles run on fuel with a higher level ofsulfur have 

been identified as the major sources of air pollution in 

the country. It was a systemic review studyregarding 

the integrated effects of air pollution on health and the 

environment. We gather different types of 

newslettersrelated to the impact of air pollution on 

health and the environmentusing different search 

portals. After properreview, suitable newsletters 

which were related to this study were taken for this 

systemic review purpose. Asone of the most densely 

populated countries in the world, Bangladesh has been 

struggling with air pollutionfor a long time. Dhaka 

continuously ranks among the world's most polluted 

cities. Brick kilns,vehicles runon fuel containing 

higher levels of Sulphur, as well as construction work, 

have all been identified as majorsources of air 

pollution.Making the air quality around us better will 

improve overall humanhealthand reduce the impact of 

air pollution on the environment. A few changes to 

our daily routine can help usbreathebetter. 

Keywords-

IntegratedEffectsofAirPollution,Health,Environment. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Bangladesh has the most polluted air in the 

worldand Dhaka is considered the second most 

pollutedcapital city. Greenpeace and Air visual 

declared 

theIndiancapitalNewDelhi,istheworld'smostpollutedcit

ywhichranksDhaka17thinthatcategory
1
. Air pollution 

will cause around 7 

millionprematuredeathsgloballyandhaveamajorecono

micimpact.Bangladesh has beenstruggling with air 

pollution for a long. Dhaka, thecountry'scapital, 

oftenfinds its placeamong 

themostpollutedcitiesinglobalindices.Brickkilnsand 

vehicles run on fuel with a higher level of 

sulfurhavebeenidentifiedasthemajorsourcesofairpolluti

on in the country. According to the report,four of the 

five most polluted countries in the 

worldareinSouthAsia.BangladeshisfollowedbyPakista

n,India, Afghanistan, andBahrain
1-3

. 

The quality of air in Iceland, Finland, and 

Australiais among the 

healthiest.PM2.5referstoparticulatematter(ambientairb

orneparticles)which measure up to 2.5 microns in size 

and has arange of chemical makeup and sources. Due 

to itssmall size PM, 2.5 can penetrate deep into 

thehumanrespiratorysystemandfromtheretotheentirebo

dy,causingawiderangeofshort-andlong-term health 

effects. In a report by the US-

basedEnvironmentalProtectionIndex(EPI)ontheenviro

nmental performance by the government of 

180countries, Bangladesh ranked 179, having 
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slippeddownby 

40placesfromtheyear2010to2018.According to the 

DoE and the World Bank, 

brickkilnsmakeup56percentofthecountry'sairpollution
2

,4
. The government had enacted a law 

in2018tomakethesekilnsenvironmentfriendly,buta 

recent report indicated that of the 7,772 brick 

kilnsinthecountry,2,123havenotconvertedtotherequire

dmodernandenvironment-

friendlytechnology.According to the 

specialrapporteur'sUNenvironmentalannualreports, 

airpollutionispresentbothinsidehomesandoutsideandisr

esponsibleforthepremature death of seven million 

people each year,including 600,000 children
3-7

.  

 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 
It was a systemic review study regarding the 

integratedeffects of air pollution on health and the 

environment.Wegatherdifferenttypesof 

newslettersrelatedtothe impact of air pollution on 

health and the environmentusing different search 

portals. After proper review,suitable newsletters 

which were related to this studyweretaken forthis 

systemicreviewpurpose. 

 

AQI OFDHAKA 

Bangladesh’s capital Dhaka has ranked as 

the mostpolluted city in the world. Dhaka scored 193 

in theUS Air Quality Index (AQI) on April 2021. The 

airwasclassifiedas“unhealthy.”Theindexwasdeveloped 

by the Environmental Protection Agencyfor reporting 

the daily air quality of any city or 

country.Pakistan’sLahoreandNigeria’sPortHarcourtfol

lowed Dhaka with individual scores of 171 and162 

respectively, according to data obtained fromAir 

Visual, a mobile application that shows the real-

timeairpollutionindexofanycity
2-8

.Brickkilns, vehicles 

run by fuels with higher level Sulphur, aswell as 

construction works have been identified 

asmajorsourcesofairpollution
5,8

.Theairqualityfurther 

declines during the dry months from Octoberto April 

but improves in the monsoon. The situationis very 

serious, experts say, pointing out that five 

ofthetop10causesofdeathinBangladesharerelatedtoairp

ollution.TheUnitedStatesEnvironmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) developedthe Air Quality Index to 

report air quality. This AQIis divided into six 

categories, indicating increasinglevels of health 

concern
9-11

. An AQI value over 300represents 

hazardous airquality and below 50 theair quality is 

good. The index is based on the 

fivecriteriapollutantsregulatedundertheCleanAirAct– 

ground-level ozone, particulate matter, 

carbonmonoxide,Sulphurdioxide,andnitrogendioxide.

The AQI debuted in 1968 when the National 

AirPollutionControlAdministrationundertookaninitiati

vetodevelopanairqualityindexandtoapply the 

methodology to Metropolitan StatisticalAreas
10

. 

 

ECONOMICLOSS DUETOAIRPOLLUTION 

The economic cost of the deaths and disability interms 

of labor output has beenestimatedat $1.4billion in all 

urban areas of Bangladesh and 

310millioninDhakacityalone,equivalentto0.6percentan

d0.1percentofthecountry'sGDPin2015. Given the 

growing environmental 

challengesthatBangladeshicitiesface,theWorldBankan

alyses the impacts and causes of pollution levelsand 

degradation of natural resources in Dhaka andother 

rapidly growing cities
11-12

. Over the past 

threedecades,Bangladeshhasexperienceda 

dramaticincrease in pollution linked to urbanization. 

The rapidgrowth of the readymade garment industry 

and increaseinurbanpopulationfromlessthan 40 million 

in2006 to more than 55 million in 2015 had been 

keyfactors in exposing the growing urban population 

toenvironmental hazards
12

. 

 

HEALTHIMPACTSOFAIR POLLUTION 

Indoor and outdoor air pollution led to 1.23 

lakhdeathsinBangladeshin2017,accordingtoanewstudy 

on global air pollution. It says the life of aSouth Asian 

child will be shortened on average by30 months as 

they grow up in current high levels ofairpollution
12-

13
.TheStateofGlobalAir2019,whichuseddatafromthepe

riod1990to2017,observed that life expectancy in 

Bangladesh wouldhave seen the highest expected gain 

of nearly 1.3years if air pollution levels met the World 

HealthOrganization (WHO) guidelines. Air quality in 

Asiahas remained stubbornly poor, especially in 

Bangladeshtheentirepopulationhasremainedexposedto

PM2.5levelsabove35microgramspercubicmeter(µg/m

3) since 1990, and said the third annual Stateof Global 

Air report. The major sources of pollutionare 

household solid fuels, dust from construction,coal 

power plants, brick production, 

transportation,anddiesel-

poweredequipment,amongothers
12-14

.In that year, 

annual PM 2.5 exposures were 

highestinSouthAsia,withNepalat100μg/m3,India91μg/

m3, Bangladesh 61 μg/m3, and Pakistan 

58μg/m3.Particulate matter (PM)isthe sum of allsolid 

and liquid particles suspended in air, many 

ofwhicharehazardous.Thiscomplexmixtureincludes 

both organic and inorganic particles, suchas dust, 

pollen, soot, smoke, and liquid droplets. 3.6billion 

people (47% of the global population) wereexposed to 

household air pollution from the use ofsolid fuels for 

cooking in 2017
15

. These exposureswere most 

common in sub-Saharan Africa, SouthAsia, and East 

Asia. Long-term exposure to outdoorand indoor air 

pollution contributed to nearly fivemillion deaths 
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from stroke, diabetes, heart attack,lung cancer, and 

chronic lung disease in 2017
15-17

.Building on a 

fundamental understanding of how 

airpollutionaffectshealth,researchersquantifytheburden 

of disease from air pollution by calculatinghow air 

pollution exposures translate into numbersof deaths 

and years lived with disease or 

disability.Airpollutionisresponsibleformoredeathsworl

dwidethanmanybetter-

knownriskfactorssuchasmalnutrition,alcoholuse,andph

ysicalinactivity.Eachyear,morepeoplediefromairpollut

ion-relateddiseasesthanfromroadtrafficinjuries or 

malaria
16

. Air pollution reduces 

averagelifeexpectancybyalmostasmuchasactivetobacc

osmoking does.Type-2diabetes isa 

majorhealthriskofairpollution.In2017,about1.5million

peoplediedinBangladesh,India,Nepal,andPakistanduet

oairpollution-relatedreasons,thestudy 

said.Nearlyhalfoftheworld'spopulation(3.6 billion 

people) was exposed to household 

airpollutionin2017
16-18

.Airpollutionmaybedamaging 

every organ and virtually every cell in 

thehumanbody.Fertility,fetuses,andchildrenareaffected 

by toxic air. The systemic damage is theresult of 

pollutants causing inflammation that thenfloods 

through the body and ultrafine particles beingcarried 

around the body by the 

bloodstream.Theimpactofdifferentpollutantsonmanyai

lmentsremains to be established, suggesting well-

knownheartandlungdamageisonly"thetipoftheiceberg." 

There is now overwhelming evidence thatair pollution 

results in serious harm not only to thelungs but also to 

the heart
18

. Strokes, dementia, andreduced intelligence 

are all conditions affecting thebrain that have been 

linked to air pollution. 

Perhapsthemostdisturbingimpactoftoxicairisthedamag

etoreproductionandchildren.Fertilityisreduced and 

miscarriages are increased by exposure toair pollution. 

The unborn are also affected, with arecent study 

finding pollutants in the placentas thatnourish fetuses. 

As many as 2,087 of the kilns arebeing operated 

around Dhaka city
10,17

. During 

thedryseason,58percentofthecity’stotalairpollutionisca

usedbybrickkilns.Althoughprevious drives against 

illegal brick kilns had 

failed,expertsbelieveitwouldbedifferentthistimearound 

as there is an alternative to traditionally-usedbricks in 

green bricks. According to a report of the 

AsianDevelopmentBank(ADB)in 

2016,thecountryproduces 22.71 billion pieces of 

bricks a year
19-20

.Accordingto a WorldBank report, the 

brick kiln sector also consumes 3.5 million 

tonsofcoaland1.9milliontonsoffirewood,emitting9.8mi

lliontonsofgreenhousegasannually 
11,20

. 

 

CHILDREN’SPSYCHOLOGICALIMPACTSOF

AIRPOLLUTION 

Airpollutionmayaffectourphysicalandpsychol

ogicalhealthinthelongrunaschildren who are exposed 

to 

ahighlevelofairpollutionwhilegrowingup,haveanincrea

sedriskofdevelopingschizophrenia.Schizophreniaisach

ronicandseverementaldisorder that affects how a 

person thinks, feels, andbehaves
21

. "The risk of 

developingschizophrenia is also higher if someone has 

a 

highergeneticliabilityforthedisease.Theassociationbet

ween air pollution and schizophrenia cannot 

beexplained by a higher genetic liability in people 

whogrowupinareaswithhighlevelsofairpollution
21-22

. 

Thoughtheresultsdemonstrateanincreasedriskofschizo

phrenia when the level of air pollution 

duringchildhoodincreases,theresearcherscannotcomme

nt on the cause. Instead, they emphasize thatfurther 

studies are needed before they can identifythe 

causeofthis association
3,19

. 

 

OZONE: AN EMERGING AIR POLLUTANT IN 

DHAKA CITY 

Severalsporadicscientificstudieswerecarriedo

utinthelast25yearstocharacterizethecompositionofairp

ollutantsofDhakacity
23

emphasizingonconcentrationan

dcompositionofparticulatematterandsomegaseouspollu

tantslikeSulphurdioxideandnitrogenoxides.Meanwhile

,theairpollutionscenariohasstartedtochangeinthecitieso

fcountrieswithcomparablepatternsofurbangrowth.Chin

a,India, and Pakistan have been facing 

severephotochemicalsmogproblemsinrecentyears.This

typeofairpollutionisassociatedwithsunlight-

drivenchemicalreactions,andozoneisaprimaryingredie

nt of photochemical smog
23-24

.  

Ozone pollution is a quite neglected field ofinterest in 

our country. Even, having air 

pollutedcitieslikeDelhiinIndiaandPeshawarinPakistani

nourregions,therearefewpapersonozonepollution and 

its impacts published in the context ofSouth Asia. An 

interesting feature of ozone is itsdualnature
25

.The 

“good ozone” islocated in the stratosphere layer (i.e. 

16-50km abovethe ground) that saves the ecosystems 

and 

humansfromtheharmfulfractionofultravioletradiationfr

om the sun
24-26

. On the other hand, ground-

levelozoneorozoneinthetroposphere(i.e.0-16kmabove 

ground) is considered “bad ozone” because ofits 

various negative effects on human health and 

theenvironment.Accordingtoareportby 

CaliforniaAirResourcesBoard(2016),itishightimeforpe

ople to think about ozone pollution along 

withothergaseouspollutants,forinstance,carbondioxide,

carbonmonoxides,Sulphurdioxideandnitrogenoxidesbe

causeofitseffectsonthehealthof humans and the 

environment. For instance, it 
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candamagethetissuesoftherespiratory 

tract,causeinflammation of lungs and result in 

symptoms likecoughing, chest tightness and 

worsening of 

asthmasymptoms.Ozonecausessubstantialdamagetocro

ps,forestsandecosystems
20,26

. 

AccordingtoAmericanGeophysicalUnion(2014),ozone

pollution in India damaged millions of tons of 

thecountry’s major crops just in one year, caused 

lossesof more than a billion dollars, and destroyed 

foodenoughtofeedtensofmillionsofpeoplelivingbelow 

the poverty line. Ozone can cause substantialdamage 

to a variety of materials, such as rubber,plastics, 

fabrics, paint and metals through 

oxidation.Damagefromozoneexposurecanresultinsigni

ficanteconomiclossesasaresultoftheincreasedcostsofm

aintenance,upkeepandreplacement of these materials. 

Generally, ozone 

isformedinthetropospherebynitrogenoxidesreacting 

with volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 

inthepresenceofsunlight
25

.Nitrogenoxidesarereleased 

into the atmosphere as a by-product of 

anycombustionlikefromautomobiles,coal-

firedpowerplants,differentindustriesandbiomassburnin

g.VOCs also come from man-made sources, such 

ascars,servicestations,drycleanersandfactories.Althoug

hprecursorsoftroposphericozoneoftenoriginate in 

urban areas, winds can carry 

nitrogenoxideshundredsofkilometers,causingozonefor

mation to occur in less polluted regions as well.Ozone 

pollution poses a formidable risk, especiallyfor 

Bangladesh for some unique reasons. Due to 

itsgeographicposition,Bangladeshreceivesahighamoun

t of solar radiation, which is a 

preconditionforbuildingupground-

levelozone.Bangladeshlacks in emission control of 

carbon dioxide, 

carbonmonoxide,Sulphurdioxide,nitrogenoxidesandvo

latile organic compounds (VOCs), which are 

themajorprecursorsoftroposphericozone.Ozonepolluti

on can become a great risk for a country 

likeBangladesh shortly. Therefore, the 

uniqueenvironmental situation of Bangladesh makes it 

avery suitable “automated cooking station of ground-

level ozone” by supplying the required 

ingredientsfrom air and making up the required 

temperature tocreate ground-level or tropospheric 

ozone. But 

duetotheabsenceofanybaselineinformation,thepeople 

of Bangladesh do not know that ozone 

doesexistintheirsurroundingair,andexceedingacertainle

vel,itcanbecomeaverydangerouspollutant 
27

. 

 

ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTSOFAIRPOLLUTI

ON 

At a country level, the new report says 

weighted 

bypopulation,Bangladeshemergesasthemostpolluted 

country in the world. Gurgaon, a suburb ofthe Indian 

capital New Delhi, is the world's mostpolluted city. 

According to the report, air pollutionwill cause around 

seven million premature 

deathsgloballynextyearandhaveamajoreconomicimpac

t.Bangladesh,oneofthemostdensely-

populatedcountriesintheworld,hasbeenstruggling with 

air pollution for long. Dhaka, thecountry'scapital, 

oftenfinds its placeamong 

themostpollutedcitiesinglobalindices.Brickkilnsand 

vehicles run on fuel with higher levels of 

sulfurhavebeenidentifiedasthemajorsourcesofairpolluti

oninthecountry
28

.TheAQI,anindexforreporting daily 

air quality, tells people how clean 

orpollutedtheairofacertaincityis,andwhatassociatedhea

ltheffectsmightbeaconcernforthem.Thereisnodenyingt

hatairpollutionhasreached menacing proportions in the 

city which hasbecome virtually unlivable. Urban air in 

the city isthick with fumes; water either in the rivers, 

ponds 

ortubewells,ispolluted,andthelandispoisoned.Uncheck

eddumpingofwaste,alotofittoxic,noxious emissions 

from vehicles and the pesticidesused in farmlands are 

the main causes. Although thecity did fare well in 

terms of reducing pollution, 

thesituationisstillalarming,posingserioushealthhazards 

for city dwellers
20,27

. Things get worse indry season as 

air, thick with particulates, becomes aprevalentcause 

of chestandrespiratory diseases.According to the 

Department of Environment (DoE),the density of 

airborne particulate matter (PM) hasreached 247 

micrograms per cubic meter (mcm) 

inDhakawhichisnearlyfivetimestheacceptablelevelof5

0PMpermcmsetbytheNationalAmbientAirQualityStan

dard(NAAQS)ofBangladesh
26

. Airborne particulates 

are 

consideredmoreharmfulwhentheyare10micrometersor

smaller in diameter and in Dhaka the density of 

PMwhich is 2.5 micrometers or smaller 

is9.0timeshigherthantheNAAQSrecommendation. 

Ambient air in the city 

becomesextremelypollutedbetweenOctoberandMarche

veryyearwhenrainisscarceandwhenthousandsofbrickki

lnsbecomeoperational,burningusedautomobile and 

rickshaw tires, low- grade coal andinmanycasesfuel-

wood. 

WHO) 

recommendsamaximumtolerablePMlevelof20mcmco

mparedtoBangladeshstandardof50.Towns with 70 

mcm are considered extremelycontaminated.Lead 

present in airisthemost 

awfuloftheharmfulPMs.Cliniciansadviseexposuretosu

chavolumeofairpollutionmaycause early 

deathsandalsonumerousillnessesincluding pulmonary, 
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respiratory and neurologicalillnesses. Air pollution 

has also an adverse consequence 

onallotherlifeformsincludingplants
25

.Priceofsustaining

buildingstructuresintheurbanareasalso rises 

meaningfully due to such air pollution. 

Patientswithdifferentchestandrespiratory diseases 

admitted in the hospitalsare onthe rise. If this 

tendency of air pollution remains, people of 

Dhakacitywillbecomeexposedtosicknessesspecified 

above and also other 

difficulties.Thementalhealthofchildrenwillbeharmfully

affected by lead pollution, which can affect thecentral 

nervous system and cause renal damage 

andhypertension. Brick kilns, old 

buses,fleetsoftrucksandthousandsofotherpoorlyservice

d vehicles contribute highly to the 

pollution.Dustfromroadsandconstructionsitesand toxic 

gasses from manufacturing sites crack the airquality 

situation even poorer. Manufacturing wastes 

areresponsiblefor60percentoftheoutwardwatercontami

nation in and around Dhaka city while home-

basedwastes contribute to the remaining pollution. 

Diesel-run automobiles accountfor more than 80 

percent of theair pollution 

asmostofthemfailtofulfillwiththeemissionstandard
20-22

.  

Leadconcentrationinurbanchildrentobe5.8to21.6micro

gramsperdeciliterandurbanslumchildren'sleadlevelran

gedfrom9.6to38.9microgram per deciliter, three times 

more than theacceptable level. In 

mostcases,infestingautomobiles drive away 

releasingdeleterious fumes in theexistence of the law 

enforcement staff 

withoutbeinghelduporbooked.Oldanddilapidatedvehicl

esdisappearfromtheroadsduringspecialdrives by the 

law enforcers only to return after thedrive comes to an 

end
25

. In the past, attempts toprohibit plying of old 

vehicles in Dhaka city streetsfailed either for political 

reasons or in the face ofresistance by transport owners 

and their 

employees.Butiftheneighboringcountriescanimproveai

rqualityoftheircitiesbybanninguseofoldvehiclesandals

orelocatingsomeoftheirpollutingindustries, authorities 

in Bangladesh can also do thesame
28

. It is thus time to 

point out old and blacksmoke releasing vehicles from 

city roads as our rightto live in healthy environment 

largely depends on 

it.Bangladeshisoneofthefewcountriesthatfaceextremeh

azardsduetoenvironmentaldegradationandresourcedepl

etion.Thedeficiencyoftheenvironment has been 

highlighted in various 

forumsbecauseofitsuniversalpotentialforchaosanddisor

der.EnvironmentalproblemsfacedbyBangladesh are far 

too many though largely 

causedbyfactors,whichareteleologicalbecauseofitsgeo

graphicalposition.Theenvironmentalhazardsofpollutio

n and resource depletion pose a 

potentiallydisastrousthreattoBangladesh.Theproblems

hould be high on the agenda of the government 

aswellaspoliticalparties.Thegovernmentshould, in the 

conditions, take the environmentalthreats seriously, 

and create public awareness andundertake action-

oriented programs
29

. 

 

CORONAVIRUSOUTBREAKANDAIRPOLLUTI

ON 

Dhaka the densely populated capital of 

Bangladesh preserves topping the list of cities with 

the poorest 

airpollution.Worriesabouthealthrisksduetocontaminate

d air have been raised before, but now thethreatening 

ring louder as global experts have opinedthat health 

damage caused by continued exposure tohigh stages 

of air contamination in cities can theoreticallyupsurge 

the decrease rate from coronavirus infections.Proof 

from prior outbreaks also demonstrates 

thatthoseexposedtopollutedairaremoreatrisk
30

.Primary 

research on Covid-19 has suggested 

smokersandformersmokersaremoresusceptibletothevir

us.Anyconnectionbetweenairpollution and growing 

fatality risk of coronavirus. Likely, people who are 

exposed to moreair pollution and who are smoking 

tobacco productsare going to fare worse if infected 

with than those who are breathing cleaner air, and 

whodon'tsmoke.Thisisnotgoodnews,becauseairquality 

inBangladeshwasthe worstinthe worldlast year and 

Dhaka was the 21st most polluted city,according to 

2019 World Air Quality Report. A report published in 

paper on March15, highlighted the level of dust 

accumulation onroadsidetreesinthiscity.Astudyshowed 

that every single day 436 tons of dust 

areaccumulatedonthetrees.Overall,Bangladesh'srespon

se to the handling of coronavirus has 

notbeenconsistentwiththeenormity 

ofthedanger.Andforadisease,thathasnoknowncureyet,p

revention, early testing, and awareness 

couldbethedifferencebetweenlifeanddeath.Dhaka,itapp

ears,isespeciallyinaprecariousposition,consideringitsp

opulationbreathesinthecity'shazardous air day-in, day-

out
28-30

. 

 

PROTECTION FROMAIR POLLUTION 

Air pollution is a combination of different 

dense particlesand gases that are released in the air in 

the form ofpollutants 

thataredetrimentaltohumanhealth.Therisksofairpolluti

oncanrangefromhigherdiseases to increasein 

temperatures
21-

23
.Poorairqualityhasdetrimentaleffects,itkillspeople. 

Poorairqualitycausedanestimated4.2millionpremature 

deaths in the year 2016. One may 

thinkthatoutdoorairpollutionposesmajorthreattohuman

health.However,indoorsmokeisanongoinghealththreatt
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oapproximately3billionpeople who cook and heat 

their houses by 

burningbiomass,keroseneandcoal,inIndia65.53percent

ofthepopulationbelongstoruralareasandarethereforede

pendentoneitherofthementionedmaterials.29 percentof 

all deaths and diseases from lung cancer, 17 

percentofalldeathsanddiseasesfromacute 

lowerrespiratory infection, 24 per cent of all deaths 

fromstroke, 25 per cent of all deaths and diseases 

fromischemic heart disease, 43 per cent of deaths 

anddiseasesfromchronicobstructivepulmonarydisease.  

Both inchildren and adults, short- and long-

termexposuretoairpollutionmayleadtoreducedlungfunc

tioning,respiratoryinfection,andaggravatedasthma
18

. 

When a pregnant woman is exposed to airpollution it 

may pose severe threats like low birthweight,pre-

termbirthandsmallgestationalairbirths. Therefore, one 

needs to understand how toprotect themselves fromair 

pollution. Take theseprecautions to protect from the 

harmful effects 

ofpollution:Checkingthepollutionlevelsdailythroughw

eatherreportsbeforesteppingoutthehouse,Whenpollutio

nlevelsarehigh,avoidoutdoor exercises or walks, There 

may be 

certainhightrafficareasaroundus,onemustavoidexercisi

ng or walking in those areas, Avoid 

usingenergysourcesinyourhomesthatcausesairpollutio

n; renewable sources of energy can be usedinstead 

that reduces air pollution. This will help inimproving 

the air quality and curb greenhouse gasemissions, 

Walking, using a bicycle, using publictransport, or 

carpooling can reduce the amount ofgases released by 

vehicles, Do not burn wood ortrash, it produces soot 

which is harmful to humanhealth, Do not 

encouragesmokingindoors
21-27

. 

 

III. CONCLUSIONS 
As one of the most densely populated 

countries inthe world, Bangladesh has been struggling 

with airpollution for a long time. Dhaka continuously 

ranksamong the world's most polluted cities. Brick 

kilns,vehiclesrunonfuelcontaininghigherlevelsofSulph

ur, as well as construction work, have all 

beenidentifiedasmajorsourcesofairpollution.Airquality 

further declines during the dry months, fromOctober 

to April, but improves during the monsoon.Making 

the air quality around us better will develophuman 

health and decrease the influence of airpollution on 

the environment. A fewalterations to ourday-to-

dayroutinecan help usbreathebetter. 
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